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One of the most atrocious attacks
that has ever been attempted in this
section was made by a negro named

John Moore, and claiming LaGrange as
tTo hav a few dozen m:3 c

1 B 5s

Yesterday mornin;; daring a heavy
fog the steamer Neuse ran into and
sank the freight steamer Blanche, the
property of Capt. Bern Smith, near
Johnsons Point, six miles from New

Bern. The accident occurred at 7

it that were one Supremo Court Rriiar Term Next Week:1
his home, at Clark s yesterday. The
man was desperate or he would never
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have made so bold an attempt to rob,o'clock. The fog which caused the ac

Moore went to the store of George For resefbirigcident was of short duration and was
rapidly lifting but both boats, were T. Eubanks in Clark which is a general

store, yesterday morning about 11steaming along slowly taking all pre-

cautions against prescribed : by law,
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o'clock and demanded some money of ' . .V ' ) M 0 "hiMrs. Eubanka who - was keeping storethe Blanche blowing her whistle and of to Teat. 'MrRips Figs:and was temporarily alone. The ladythe Neuse blowing and ringing the bell,ccivd.
Capt. Romulus Lee. of Edentori is the refused to give him any and he told her

uuuuv., Aasutrf Conner is the first If you wish any leave vour orders ?2master of the Neuse and Capt. Joel if she didn't hand over some money ana :'4Haruer was in charire of the Blanche do it --v quick he would ikiU v her. . She Jat J L McDaniels. ; corner Broad and ?.ut of town member of the court to ar-

rive. The docket is about of the ordiIt and Capt. William Smith : engineer, was terribly frightened by ; him and
Hancock streets and von will Tie sun !J L i j'..i... n.t There were four passengersonher.thKe feared that the man would carry oat

nary size
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. gher a terncants for license. to New Bern. . V ' I bed a meat axe and struck
No one seemed to be in a position 1 ble blow on the head cutting a gashThe educational campaign is now in

when the boats came together to give! from the roots of the hair to her neck.
full swing in fortycountiea and there

are as many speakers in the .field. A an accurate description of how the ac-- 1 fracturing the bones or the neaa ana

cident happened.' fassengers on the face and breaking the jaw bone, the
great deal of educational work is being Mouse state that the foer was ' imoene-- 1 wound extended down- the: neck.v sane J.Ij.McDaiiiGl
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done during the summer. Only one rahie an(i nothing could be seen aheadLwas rendered unconscious 'and at 8 late

nrnmr .Minnl for teachers was held, the Blanche was not "apprehended until I hour last night she was in a critical
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Cook stoves, Heaters. Full line Hardware
and Ruilders. Mate? ial. Heath and Ilillijan
Taints. Oils and Glass. , - 4 -

Gas!iill lldvv. a r:ill Supply Co
' :a 'L ',' . Fhone.1V

- v. wstt, vi, it was too late. . The first thev knew condition. Dr. Street was summoned
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toieraoiy large scaie, one vxur, , -

, nni, mmfi. Aftat committinu the deed the negro
m the mountams and tneotnerataoen . occurrei - . I ran off without endeavoring to get any
ton. The latter was not very largely The Blanche was struck between the money and as he left the store or very

attended. Each of these institutes pilot housejind the bow and was cut to shortly thereafter tne cier aiscovereo

lasted thirty days.' - - the keel., The bow of the Neuse being Mrs. Eubanks and quickly raised the
tnrk in the hole. The oassentrers and I alarm. Happily some one observed
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crew were easilv helped" to board the I Moore as he came running out of the

Dublic instruction sent, fifty copies offi Nense and when the latter boat backed I store and they noted the way ne ran
the state constitution to superintendent

way the water rushed into the' hole I when it was known what had been done

and she sunk immediately going down I a big crowd of men and boys took afterMoore of Caldwell county for use by

teachers in the public schools.
in about 30 feet of water. ' ' I him. Moore coming toward New Bern.v: A Clean Swecp SalQ. s State Auditor Dixon speaks at Whit--

The wrecked boat had a big load of I He had about five or ten 'minutes start NATURAL STOCK LICK.merchandise on her. amounting to I and was able to get quite . distancejett institute tomorrow and then comes

here after an absence , of a fortnight,Entire Stock ot Summer Goods llust be Bold
nrobablv $2,500 or $3,000. J The goods away.: After running several miles he

during which he has made many speechto Malce Room for our Fall Ctock. , ere mostly groceries v sent ; by whole--1 took refuge in a swamp near tne uas
s. He and Governor Glenn .have i U.housea of this citv. and --were con-- 1 farm where he was found, by some ol Special Prices on Califor--vided the honors as speakers this year. liened to merchants in Bayboro and! his pursuers at half past four.-- , Mr.. ' WHITS LAWN.

40 inch-Whit- e Lawn, worth 20c yard, The July bulletin of the agricultural other places of Pamlico
' county, s Fol-- 1 Eubanks had a shot gun with him but

Jcpartment has not yet appeared and lowing are-thos- who had shipped by I refused to use it, although' some of his

nia Harris;is devoted to the analyses of fertilizers. the boat: C. S. Hollister, small amount I neighbors urged him to do so. fv ; ;
It will be out next week. " The copy Wcddell .Grocery Co.; Uirge amount; 1 he man was held and bw hands tied
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for the August bulletin, which, will be 3. G. Roberts, gcods amounting to $125 1 securely behind hisback. vMr. Eubanks
on industrial matters has been In the B. B. Davenport, small consignment; I brought the man to . the-- city ' and fle- -
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J' Ko. 40, all color, worth 14c, for this
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40c kind only 20c. ' . V
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printers hands some time- -
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Armour Packing Co, two shipments of I li ered him to officer Griffin who turn- -
State Treasurer Lacy saya that cor meat and canned goods amounting to I ed him over to sheriff Biddle and he Is

$2T.: E. K. Bishop. 3 barrels of sugar; Inow a prisdher.iporation taxes are now coming in. quite
.' Only 12J, IS, 20, 55 and 45c a pair,

rapidly,, they will amount to about the Ed 'cW barrels oil, .International H was taken before Justice- - or --the
same as they did last year.worth double.

' MENS SHOES. ' Harvester Co., pieces and castings of
Private Secretary Glenn after an ab

Peace Barrington who set his case for
trial this morning. Moore protests
innocence but his guilt is clear as he

machinery shipped by J. C. Whitty and
98 pair Mens' Sample Shoes to clonf sence of three weeks was back at his' A Bargain at 6c, only 4c per yard for other miscellaneous stuff.

desk in the executive department today was seen loitering around the store aThe Blanche was regarded as one of
out at s sacrifice. .
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. TABLE LINEN.'
40e quality only 22c per yard.

lookine verv well The governor re
this week. ' . , ,

TABLE OILCLOTH. '

Only 14e per yard, worth double..
short time before the attack and wasthe larecst and best freight, boats on

turns tonight and will be here for a few the river. She was 81 feet long, 21 1 seen to run out of the store. He can
f lYIsOlf sale and Retail firnr.days as he addresses the farmers state feet wide and 87 tons burden. She I be positively Identified by a half dozen

convention next next week. 1 his is
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v No.81 South Front St. ; :was strongly madeN and rapid. .' She I or more persons. ' He Is an evil looking

was valued at $5,000. v.. ; r I negro and the extreme rigor of the lawexpected to be a verjfarge affair. The

delegates to it will be much Interested UAAAAAAAi teAAiAAAAAAtaailAaitsitaiiiSeveral people went down in boats to I will be invoked as it was a most unpro--S-cCOIPI- LsO

' . 75J lliddle Street. .
Lhc scene of the collision some out of 1 voked attack.in the new agricultural building at the

college, work on which is being pushed and others heln and wreckers I It was reported on the street, here
as rapidly as possible. worked all day to float her.. The 1 last night at 11 o'clock that Mrs. Wl- -

There seems to be a good deal of com machinery may be saved in I banks had died.

good condition but the hull is ruined.mcnt about the bad behavior of some of

the enlisted men of the First Regiment
A wonderful tonic for. the sick andat the encampment at Charlotte, and

JuHt what the outcome of the collision
will be is innpoenible to toll but unless

so.nc amicable adjustment can be made
u 92 EAST FRON r 5TREETafflicted. Get strength, health and

happiness by using Hollister's RockyEvery thins to make a home comfortabb and
there are intimations that a court of In

quiry may be ordered. Some of the
men of six companies of that regiment
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Mountain Tea this month. A bracingattractive, such as book cases. China LCic:t3
family medicine, 35 cents. Tea or Tabbehaved outrageously last year at Keitle

Rockers and others.' :
A Warning to Mothers, ; lets. Sold by F. S. Duffy. ' ...ville and from the state appropriation
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of the summer months to guard against
howel tronhh-s- . As a rule it is only
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duct of tlie men on that occsuion hns
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